<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Policy Committee Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Wednesday, February 5, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Commissioner Meeting Room, Main Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Moore Administrative Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>135 West Cherokee Avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I. Welcome
II. Public Comment Period (maximum 10 minutes)
III. Approval of Minutes
   A. *November 6, 2019 Policy Committee meeting
IV. *FINAL 2050 LRTP and 2020-2023 TIP
V.  *FINAL 2020 Unified Planning Work Program (UPWP)
VI. *Election of Officers
VII. Project Updates
    A. Local Governments
       1. PI 0012599 Glade Road
       2. PI 0015144 Cass-White Ph I
       3. PI 0015145 Cass-White Road Ph II
       4. PI 0013532 LakePoint Parkway Extension
    B. State and Federal
       1. PI 0013238 Rome-Cartersville Development Corridor
       2. PI 621410 Old Alabama Road
VIII. Adjourn

* Indication of a Voting Item